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TOtoie getsgots ac&csocial security nist
firstfira claim underuber new

amendments thanks to a
change in the social security
law 5 year old toi phillipsplifflipo
isi&ia going to have ait nest egg
setwt aside for hereducationfbeh&fedu&akioneducationher
when she reaches college
age toistoils mothermote patricia
phillips died last january

sodalsocial security benebenefitslits
werewem not then payablepeyable to toi
because her mother was not
currentlyicurrently working under
social security mrs phillips
had woworked in the past but
quitquil when toi was bomborn the
law stated she must have
worked aq1q1 years out of the
3 hiiyiiyearsars before death in order
for a childchildtbtotb receive benefitsbenerits

under thewe 1967ameridnients1967 amendments
justjusi signed by thetlieprepresidentsiden4
children can get benefitsb6ndlbandlits on
their mothers social security
account even jf the mother
had not currently worked
under social security if sho
had worked long enough in the
past

toistoils father is brad
phillips majority leaderleader in
the state senate he filed
for toi and gave hihiss per-
mission for this story so that
this new information will be
available to more people

in toistoils case mr phillips
will be putting the money in
trust for her college educat-
ion undertinder the law there is
no fixed way in which the
money must be used as long
as it is used for or saved for
the childs needs

thisthis change in the lawaw
could affect any chichildfadftd whoseabiwbiose
mother died if the mother was
either fully or currently
ininsuredsaredured when she died social
security is a legal right and
is not based on need

thereere are a largelarige numbermumber

ofof 4itirmcmbettbr mla 016RT areapawpgw ww
vicedvicea AVly thae achofachoeA A

districtdbarict offaoffboffice1c 1146ho CRcon
qlaaaufafyify uflqd crj5 flvwt
provision min viethe iai&law met
of these chiickebckildievi a9fcimaanamnihiH ac
care and caiciicustody of ahwthw
father a relative or 4a lelemla
guardianguariian 4persons having a biiaeclminor
child in their carecne 4614146

deceased mother had VOworked1wor

under social security should
get in touch with thethem social
security office 514 2ndand ave
fairbanksffflrbanks during the second
foilfull week of eachbach monmonthth orcr
write to the anchorage office
at 617 G street Anchoanchoragetage
alaska 99501

moses paupaukankan
conhnwdcc1nti1iwaj0j from pay 1

strongstrbnistrani support fromlioni his area
hehesIs been very active irrin the
affairs of that reregigionon

moses paukan is the
nephew of the late john
westdahl he16he is thqpresidenithe president
of the association of Vvillage
council presidents anah
organization with member-
shipship brofnjfronifrofn lower yukon aidand
lower 166kokkuskokwimair paakaipaukaipmikai
is also a merchant in hafis
village dusldfslof st marys

mr westdahl died last
monday inin an anchorage
motel apparently of natural
causes

services in memory of rep
wesWeslwestdahlwesldahldahl are beinbeing9 held inin
anchorage today funeral
servicesservices will be abstatslavst lyvwyvatymty
early nnextea week

moses paukan is remaining
at SLalarastmarysalarystMarys untiluntiuntilafterLafterafter the
funeral 1tei&eip6ctedhe is expected to
travel to juneau soon afterwer
that and assumeassumed his duties
anin the ae1elegislature91 slataslatu re

gov to akelke id pot atchat6h
Conticontinuednud from faypoo 1

PTOpm on march 16
the feasting will last

until 800 pm whenhen enter
hammenttammenttainmerittamtainmentmerit wiiiatiiebynativepeoplepeopleeo0le
will begin aliesetliese7bege will
consist of both indian and
eskimo dances and other
events

we expect a lot more
people than we had last
year said perdue we will
again hold it open to the
general public but we will
try to keep it atitt about three
quarter natives in attendance
because it is primarily for
them and there is space to
think aboulllabout

perdue said there will be
all kinds of native foods as
well as beef ham and such

agtheaftheif the potlatch feast runs true
to form there will be bear
meat leaver moose caribou
remreindeerideersoupsoup salmon strips
whale miktukrouktukmuktuk and meat
eskimo ice creamcream indian I1iceM
cream baked salmonsidmon and
tasty beaver tail aou6ousouppe

14wewe haverinvitedhavehaver invited dancersdancerS
fiorofrom banrowbarow mintonorthwayml1tonbtthwv1yMinto Northway
and other villajiijlvillages said
perdue we have dticfeddecided toth
ahihhihaveveoonlyi alynly native dancesdande9 this
year and notriot have the
modem danceainbe asas wwee didad ilastast
year tronektyoncktyonek people have
been invited and they areale
ccffincaffincomingg

and the lowshoeenowshoemowshoeEnowshoe racracee
abethe7be scene of the big event
willwin be at thethem vicinity of
the north american champ-
ionship sled bogdog raceraw
tracks probably where the
snow is deedeepestpeaL

the starting gungm will
sound isometine during viethe
interim period of the big sledaled
dog races

avetve4tve challenged those
guys to a snowshoe race
sometimesoffieunesoffieune ago perduei endueefdue sksuduswdu
chuckling they117bey wantwent to

race a aa1ablockock but I1 said a
quarter of a mile chickenschickenai9i
well taketakie them out to the
ddgdegracesdogracesdagdograces4rdc6s sethdwoisotheycothey won t bacie
outoul

perdue has been training
seriously and he is takingtaking110no110

chances he is outouf to win
he is training with snow
shoes complete with
ptarmigan feet attached tosb
the front ends ofodtheofthethe raraos
shoesshom

according lo10to the old014
indianerindiansrindiaiisIndian Sr thethot ptarmigan feet
on snowshoes supposed to
make you lightfootedlightfootcdlightfootcd on the
snow like the ptarmicptarmiptarmigan
laughed llghtfooil1ght&61v1 perdueperd

how has the trainingbraining prpro-
gressed

q

ive teen getting along
pretty good butbutrnywindmy wind is
sullstill a little short 19 leewuliewulie said
1 It thinkthik ru1111 have totd wfdowncut down
on mmyltrainingtraining dietdie martinis 11

horiinoriino radio 0 0 0

continuefctinwea howrr patpofbof 1

prevented the crash 1 aidinglanding
of the fairbanks air service
Pplaneline that day

46jhctbeplawthc piano kept bypassing
the vilvillagelavil he saidsaid 441

learned later that the jane
eliadliad1tad crashed when I1 got to
fairbanks ifit the XOradio had
been wworkingag wovm probably
would have given himhun the
weather ahead of time the
weather at ieahe milage was
pretty bad thatat day

he said the radio wasS
I1 needed inm winter andwd that
eaerfeficiesemer0mcles do arisearied when
leastlewt ejected

tbefe shouldI1d be a radioredia
thatsts ruarw by batteries or by
portable generator becaa&e6ecmse
tiieaba aqpqpower iisa timed off m
miner when the days getset
long pancakpaneak said
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AGAINST LAND CLaarnsaainsaws glottegwygootte A
moerlein chachairmantirmertirmcrt of belondhelondhee landLond use comm

on the native cultures ofor
alaska it isis lorfor chesejhesethe se
reasons that ththee Alealeunsaleutsaletitstits uurgerge
the enactment6actment of s2906 idm
the ppresentamsenmsen t sessisessionoTi of
Commcongresscommresscompressress

the natives of0 alaska
are potentially a sourcabfsource af6f
great oamotmstrengthnathngth in alaskasalanskas
future if ljusinjusia just settlement iiss
made by congress the statesiaiei
aidand the nation as a whole
will be rewarded by the
rapid advanceadvancementadvancememenor0of alaska
natives in american life

havehaven a gregreatat con-
tribution

on-ney
tribbibution to make if they are
given a chance to participate
fully in the forward proprogressgread
odoutofoutofour society 11

MOSES NOUMOFF cape
douglas 85 brearssrearsears old

ct they lelltell meint russrussians1lans
sold our laidland to the govern-
ment abamabemere wewerei re no
russianaonourrussians on our land th-erehere
were nond Wwhitehite people white
people nevnever6rar 1cvmcamee ththereerd
they never saw itil they
never ask usvs

1 I think government buy
stolen property maybe
tough luck government can
buy whole world thaithat way 1I
dojicdojit believe thaithat the people
should have their land taktakenK
away from themthem bye6ea peoplepeoprepeople
from the states who havenhavent
ever lived there

vtwee should keep enough
land to liveonlibeonliveon we could take
carocare of asi nice piqcefpiece of it
we dontdontneedneed itii allal anymore
whiwhiteto Amanan took most of game
anyway they now shoot
game for fun no moremord gaacgaaepmq
pretty soon no more fishrisk
land not worth much withoutithout
game and fish

land BOWnow aahsetuckaah6etucki all
used up when we have land
it is good it is 811dawedlwewe gotwt
white rawmin bles everythingeveqlmag

maybewaybe we sell piece of
russia to ysveimoenijpverameat we
never see it government
never see itil maybe howsiapowsiarues a
adand govobbeatjpv&ment dont likerim it
either 11

GEORGEGEORGF A MOCRLEINMWRLEN
csimrmmcwmmcamm daodlflftdlaod Uaaeuae comm
atteeitieeittee alka diewsntwwswiews adociaawociaamociik
tion

at lain summauMaumrarymyRary we betbievewieveieve
that atefte nativenaive compsywftswomps haehveh&e
BOso lel1694 or rkrimeeiirori rightrit to
anymy 0of viewe dmn4840rms swyow
vwvfve ad8dset forafor&9flr

6ascwwaiveiheacuiaens ot the united
slm4vSN aid- iill yidtenteeikleawyidtente ofor
aliska aw wdavwiav MW someu
aghtanghtaasmsadms wnterlftwhier 1aW aw I1 toivetekvetevote
tois eumvin I1 UW to heuum
eftxiiemvyomvy 9 or harhvr4kqpwgrgfllwqw
to

we believe atat top grant

iteitt ofvh&a1askeaie4ie alaska minerswine4wineas asseaseioin4114 1I-St

testifying againstejainst nativenafivnafia lanlenit claims

testimonies for Aagainstg at
Conconfinedcontiifdcontinedtined fromfern pago 2

these claims will bor4ora little
more than create a gulf
between ththee native anchonandhonand hon
nnativeative peoples bf Aalaskaklaska to
prolong the 6existencexax161efice ofpr the
as a waidward 0off thethestateestateth state and to
didiscouragescourage hishi s becbecoftingaming a
responsiblecitizehresponsible citizen willing 146
accept ththe0 obligations and
rewards of our society

upon your sauderssbudersshoulders
kentgentlemenlemein and upon those
bfof your peers inin congress
restsres6resa the future ofor this stateaute
the present land freeze if
continued will 810iftslowly
strangle gustkeustkeus the native lakland
claims ifgrantedifirantc4grantedif may have
the samemes effect bothbolknativeactiveantive
and nonnativenonananativedve alike will
suffersu fr

14wewe urgeyogeyourgeurgerour youq to do your
utmost to quicklyquicky legilsate
against these native landlaiidlaiad
claimscl aimaisiis and coto prevent them
asomfsom1pow recurring again in thetm
future and to direct the
secretary bf6riadrihdthe interior ito0.0
immediately recommencepecohwaencc the
managmanagementent and disposaldsposatofof
lands in alaska according to
the laws of our nation
etmerrawjqbne1jmer raawsbnonaerJ M

alayormwiamwi of anchorage
the ireaearesteacesttest undevelop-

ed jfesotirceliesolwee we have inin
alaska today is ourout native
population

t Aalaskalask wamayar3r lie the last
lalaboratoryboratotyboratoty to test whether
the material gains of anian
emeramcmergwgemergmg state can be joined
with the preservationpfeiervjaion of the
rwfinestest httnabvaluesh an 49ue K arvforallthrvforalltI1

A iesolution of ourout native
needs cancan show aketke way to
the restzest of the nationnotion inin its
rharcopingg fbrsolutioitsfor solutions to our
urbanufban probproblemslemiL

settledsettlemSettse4tleentlem t of our native
land claims will benameenameeflafele
statehood to be realizedrw 1wd for
all owout pegoriepegjriepe oe aftdw4wb prevotspfesentspremots
a jahrkeek WWandttiacl pooi4iveikjvbirtahmirta HMS merwme4wviwvwwfaiajrAiangkngajr
toiotmrour hoes MA iiaapira4iob&10
TNsthis is rotpot 9biaiqwlal ihtcgcat1

I1lefltajondeflefli 489m ewyevery oaeone
vmsvm&B at4t

is
JOCJOE itotostsaminotmotein execut-

ive editor anchorageAncherso dily
newsneWV

OBon cfcifrrerlbem9pikqdwim drwfrwfien4isr
ilk anIR shirilimalshiriinibflnbfclimal fwfvshow uww
bvliaf&jbh miajilmia jil uijftW AAJRAwrirv wr p w
orffr taklatjkladwMPV jaaj19h9mrrjahjja hJem voewfikfltfljvryd vaov4owafwwfulra
160fcairr fy4tildyulaalv aum toiaFT BJ WW cf
006B v91vljeawmliteaft 01 imdmr ay&yvavyvhvy
inwiynbyrraaiji i pap1 tawstfnwkknakkf9f 64c derbiJ
illjarfiim or- fffish NW 101yl fywfaw waw9 1 I H wib

juftflk jk tbkhfk ijjijj feafeqSPHVPJHVPJ S9 dawd1warrmrr JPBMVR jfkjak

aujujlj1lk flfrafllkwwiybwp jhc9hc IBFW
aboutoboutfrh orclrrlr 604bspibr awWB iavai6vakr B95 abblhbblevcow haftlhiftl pvktodafamfa joho miMA
deewweewL poo4iai v44aiktfik tf 000r1

hk AJ SL igodtihodtjldjkrpd ewtiwt pwhllf

they airee peeple whose

personal resourcesrei ource&6 have per-
mitted

er
theafimtfim to surviv&msurvive m one

of the most ishoiinhoiinhospitablepiiiible
climatesimategimatercac1 on earth they areme
strongstjongotm4g rebouresouresourcefulxcpful andaind
immensely capable people

JOHN RADER state of
alaskasalanskas 11firstiiV attorney
leqpeqgenerald

11jojnojn1 I n bmbmsayautafawauTafaw ththenen mr
chairman let me repeat

si urge an earlyearls I1legislativeeategt
settlement of the issueissue
firstfirm time will not vermipenaitbenaitt
a 30 year judicialjuducialiiiducial elaydelayd
second the courts jave
difficulty making 1adoaaato
settlementssettlement6 and amlytmlytn i y evaluat-
inging imtchtlmbsasftshmsao fw asaskiag
and huntingtiokshuntinghunting rights

44tthirdwirdlawirdlaw the solution tytket6tketo tae
problemptobleotoble willill dequrequrequirei local1c&1 istate and federal co6peratkwatiolc
with a cofltinuingcortihumg cxamifiatknexaffimal
of results i atakuece8ye0iemi7
adju&tjrcntraJ u9tment as the future
unfolds

abiutbiufourthth the grantinggran ti of
asassetssets money rand
royalties to thetm native
groupsgroupti should be con&wleredcorowietw
private cwitgliocapital to be usedmsedased by
themthea for necessarneces&arynecessawnecessaw mamuchwg
funds for emkoexpensivesive fodefailedeval
wid state ppogrpiogtamsm8 adopted
specifically to hethe uaiirpem
coditknscorditi6nb rofrff aethe6e alaskaal4kalaka
village lat based rpmupqrupm the
same huxiaritarianniianitarian pnicibtekiacipk
whichwhich demoademandedded thewe attefltiofl&eation
of our nnation teypoveftyta 10wertl
appalachianappalackiaappalachiaa styledstylbstalb11

ALFRED kmiolekkmiflek
neamanebabanefma rast chain ofor
ac tamanatlraaathmana chiefs i

but what isiff probablyprofeAly
ofieore aoi theirk most ihiyqrvhl
thiefsthihfsgs to us 1is8 attftt we bhwe
a deep mstihctiwiftwnaxe foclnicfftuac rfof
helplessbesehelpleamesshelplessBese aeso a pesokpopfcpopec
us longbofilofi asse we arewe cuiout off
immIKW ae&erar6 kelMUB wewaw8 ansare vuhtv9hteoam4
any a powle to shoffiwhoffiowi6m I1landmw

exies6xiescomes rffstanfn at 1

ttewe arewe ite culpencnlpencw1ft we
hav emotional atieetiee io it
thaitkatikat wwe can rever forget
flufltt donfcfcb 1n4ef ak tflaaliamaaAvm BW WU IIM slwsf fwwbh
NM no longer liver jaj7jw16

A
iccifc0

jbml alywly sys i
111ttr18 a amicbmicte batistpatistpt of amwirr

aif&l H ibkjjhf UJ ibtfmwiywyiws jwibJWswibiB M W
wmkamk waaw1a k ail ajakwjak sikr V V fliib vwqr
we hah&he butilbftilCR cutcot off wi
lmalakjl iwwwiww

oftwiE 144WTWtfk& imfaufvu4 jooiililjjlajlW jiWB

n J mft 9 BA jifkjick
jkahumaf jumkemk7 amimmi

te bee ewtpwt MI Aa peemaimiikt sec
I1 AMA t I1 tW MA

cwbvwb ahwvhw viatvi4tlplfc ofm amrmmr ip9wv9
of0fijahacicalacic NI hiewe 66 WAWH

liand use our daihllaihl 1
i


